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incur. This proud distinction will exist no longer. Money pay-

ment for service, the mark of the professional in every walk of

life, in sport as well as in business, will in future attach to the

position of a meinber of Parliament. If may be righf that if

should be so. There is no doubt thaf fhere is somefhing to be

said lu favour of if, but fhe change is a great one. It is in har-

mony witli flic constifutional changes we have been describing,
and was therefore inevitable, but like flic greater changes we

simply record if as fnrfher evidence of fhe spirif in which those

changes have been effecfed.

Interrupfing, but scarcely refarding, flic revolutionary pro-

ceedings now drawing f0, a close, came fhe greaf events of flic

Coronafion and of flic Colonial Conference. To flie first of these

we have already referred. The record of flic second is fnlly

before flic public, but fliere is one question arising ont of if, flic

imporfance of whicl i ay nof be f ully realized, and fo which we

would invifte attention.

Our represenfative af that conference, who took a lcading

part in ifs proccedings, carried the doctrine of aufonomy, of

which lic w'as flic chief exponent, so far as to declare, on behlf

of himself and his colleagues, and, of course, of flic Dominion

whidh lie represcnted, fliat in the event of flic British Govern-

ment engaging in a war of whicli this country did nof approve,

we should be af liberty f0 declare our neuf ralify and f ake no part

in fhe confcst.

HeMw fhis doctrine cau bie rcconciled wifh I fat of Imperial

unity we are af a loss f0 conceive. A simple declaraf ion of

neutrality would bie of no avail nnless accepfed by flic other

party belligerent, and flaf could only le donc by means of a

treaty luf o whicli we sîould enter as an independenf power, and

not as a part of flic Britishi Empire. Aud suppose, whaf is most

probable, fliaf thc othler belligerenf did nof choose f0 recog-

nize our neuf ralify, our slips would lie hable f0, scizure, and our

soil f0 invasion. Truc, in fliat case we miglit figlt to defcnd our

own propcrfy, buf wc could expect no lielp from flic moflier

country.


